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从贵州省实际情况出发，充分利用已有数据资源，运用 Visual Studio .NET 






































Rice production plays a very important role of grain production in Guizhou 
Province. Complex topographic condition, various soil type, decentralized paddy soil 
resource and laggard agricultural technology extension place restrictions on high yield, 
efficiency and energy conservation of rice cultivation. In traditional agriculture, 
farmers always fertilize the land at their own will, which not only reduces the 
fertilizer use efficiency, increases the cost of agricultural production, but also 
undermines the soil fertility and furthermore causes serious environmental pollution 
and thus threatens the quality and safety of agricultural products. Related research 
showed that soil formulated fertilization techniques are essential to increasing the 
fertilizer use efficiency and per unit area yield, reducing production cost and 
maintaining agricultural ecological environment. Geographic Information System is 
an integration of computer software, hardware, and geographic data for collecting, 
managing, analyzing and displaying various forms of geographical information. 
Applying GIS in formulated fertilization can greatly reduce the cost of human 
resources and improve work efficiency. 
The research aimed at providing services for grassroots agricultural techniques 
and general farmers based on actual situation of Guizhou Province. This article 
utilizes the principle of knowledge engineering and plant nutrition principles, 
systematizing and formalizing the research fruits on the second soil census result, and 
expert’s knowledge of the field of rice fertilization. Established model, index and 
relevant space map in the map database of rice recommend fertilization for realized 
the function of system. The research from the actual situation of Guizhou Province , 
developed the information system of rice recommended fertilization in Guizhou, by 
using the existing data resources, Visual Studio .NET 2005 and ARCGIS Engine 9.3. 
System successfully linked the map data and fertilizer recommendation. Users 
clicked any point of field on the map that them could browse the site belongs to plot 
location, soil types, soil texture , soil organic matter, total nitrogen, phosphorus, 
potassium, pH, and other basic information. The system generated a variety of 
fertilization programs when users entered the desired target output, basic production, 
and other relevant information. The information table of fertilization programs was 
simple and refined, which easily for grassroots people to view and operation. The 















work, provided a useful tool for communication of rice fertilization technology, 
ensured farmers could easily obtain recommended fertilization program. The research 
speed up traditional agriculture transition to modern information agriculture, 
promoted the progress of nutrient management techniques for cultivated land. 
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据联合国粮农组织对全球 41 个国家 18 年的试验研究统计，肥料的增产作用









K20 的比例为 1:0.42:0.2（合理的比例应为 1:0.5:0.5）。第三，氮素施用过量。为
了提高产量，生产上片面追求高产而偏施、盲目施肥的现象也日趋加重，2005
年对 91 个种植水稻的村施肥情况的调查结果显示，有 5 个村的农户水稻施氮多
























































































































能，基于地理实体空间信息和属性信息的处理、分析( 知识发现) 与运用功能。 
20 世纪 60 年代，Roger. Tomlinson 领导建立了世界上第一个地理信息系统
——加拿大地理信息系统（Canada Geographic Information System），到目前为止，
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